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Doubt Raised As To

RALEIGH L'j,

Dr. Winton Says
World Suffering
Of Moral Sickness

Work Started On Rock Hill

School. Two Other Buildings
To Be Ready By Winter

3v"um.y, ana G.rLv vW ;v t

inal assault, wer
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municate with S. H. Bushnell, secret-

ary-treasurer, in the Building and
Loan offices in the Morgan and Ward
building.

The Haywood Home Building and
Loan Association offeb s three dis-

tinct types of servkee:
1. A means of financing a home by

the payment of weekly or monthly
installments with an interest charge
of 6',( covering payments extending
for a period of approximately 338 to

among other inmates, children and all.
We recommend that these two people
be removed to Hospital where they
can be better a ken care of. and at
the same time not endanger the other
inmates. W. heard no complaints
from inmates as to their treatment.
All seem satisfied. Rooms in build-

ing were clean and neat as could be
expected.

We found l.oUO pounds of flour.
I'iii bushels of corn, 75 gallons "f
molasses, 3 m' pounds b.uon. cows.
1 bull. 4 calves, 2 mules, 15 hogs to

kill this fall and 3 brood sows, and
150 chickens. The Cows on the farm
are now giving JO gallons of milk
per day. 200 bushels wheat threshed
this year, 26 acres of corn well culti-

vated, 25 bushels planted to Irish po

s r ri.iav m ; "i

Sentell went to L:,',w','
w y a:vr u

J'lCLCUr' in h

last mile" bv' hS
A. Fisher ',.

Stand Of State On
Liquor Question

RALEIGH Action of Rockingham
county in the election on Tuesday,
July 9, on the proposal to apea liquor
stores, defeated by a small margin of
519 votes, the first steming of the
wet tide sweeping eastward up the
state, causes the thoughtful to won-

der if the state has really gone as
"wet" as it is claimed.

KocUingham is "the only county
west of Raleigh to vote, all of the
other 16 having gone for liquor with
majorities ranging from a small per-

centage to 10 to 1.

As the matter now stands, 14 of the
18 counties are permitted to have li-

quor stores. Newi Hanover and
Greene voted wet but are restrained
from operating stores under court
orders.

Congress Not To Ad-

journ Before Aug, 20

of Raleigh, oraven
rnatk was placed

ou-r''-348 weeks.
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have becomt- - so worn from usago; that
corners have hern worn from some of

the pages thereby destroying the ref-

erence numbers which identify the
correct location of deeds. We are in-

formed that the Kcneral index of deeds
is one of the most important records
in the county and injury to it jeop-

ardizes property rights of the citizen-
ship of the county. If the present con-

dition is not remedied immediately,
there is a probability that the county
and its citizenship may suffer from
the ; existing deteriorated condition
and ;is a new and modern index will
save the citizenship of the county con-

siderable time and money in obtain-
ing abstracts of property, we do here-
by recommend that the Hoard of
County Commissioners take immediate
action in having these Index Books
revised into a modern and efficient
system.

"The stairway from jail io Depot
Street should have a strong hand rail
iin each side as a matter of- safety.
We recommend that garbage cans be
placed at convenient places in hall-

ways and offices to prevent the scat-

tering of ashes, match stems, etc., on
the floor. Also that a clock be placed

tatoes, barn under construction on last in Mrs William I.rak;";,;T: f4
of She bv. H i. . - "t itrJvisit completed and in good condition.

Much of the world is suffering from
a kind of moral sickness whose only
cure lies within ones self and his de-

termination and ability to be true to
the inner, better self which animates
every human breast, according to Dr.
George B. Winton, dean of the school
of religion, Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Tennessee, whose Sunday
morning sermon in the Stuart audi-
torium at Lake Junaluska powerfully
moved a large congregation.

Dr. Winton's sermon theme was
"Moral Insanity," and he took as a

text words from the parable of the
prodigal son, "When he came to him-

self."
"The young man in the parable,"

said the speaker, "seems to have been
out of his head. All of us have a bet

2. As a means of saving in which
the investor makes weekly or monthly
payments, maturing his stock in from
338 to 348 weeks with a rate of inter-
est from 5 per cent to 7 per cent,
depending upon the earnings of
tVi nicru'iatinn in which all share

Superintendent says he is reasonaDiy
supplied with tools and tools are in

Supreme Court,
' "" ar'?w: :c

Whitfield, 22, wa
for criminal aar-15--5-count-

white wn.Vfl ''

Deal. tn thp .

reasonably good condition. AH build-

ings are in good repair. Ten acres of

hay are ready to cut.

In view of the fact that there are
20 children at the County Home rang

preme Courts.
holders participate equally in the
earnings. For each share of 25c
per week, the investor pays in from
$84 to $87 and receives at maturity
$100. COURT RI LES ACm.

ing from three to fuurtern years ui
age who are living with the older in
mates of the institution; and as tne FEDERAL GOVERN
firarni Jury has further touna tnat a

lame portion of the law violation in

this county is being committed by CINCLUTirT
United States circuit coufH
held the federal govf.young people, we recommend that

Havwood County build a children s
i"1"" LU

public housing piv,jn.t" i,01

TU . ...

WASHINGTON Tall, lanky, sandy-haire- d

Representative Br as we 11

Deen, Democrat from Alma, Ga.,
was cheered for three minutes in. the
House Monday when he suggested
that Congress adjourn immediately.

Members of both parties whistled,
stamped their feet and roared their
approval like a group of school boys.

Speaker Byms said there was no

uk court acted in J

Charles I. Daw,,,, , ltm
retired from the bench, whouary 4 held condemnation C
a DUiuose to hp .l
ure to come i I, lchance of adjournment before Au

20, He saift President Roose

3. Paid up stock; in which the in-

vestor pays for his stock in full at
the time of purchase and receives in-

terest at the rate of 4','c payable semi-

annually.
The officers and directors of the

Haywood Home Building and Loan
Association are elected annually by
the share holders and comprise as a
representative group of business men
as can be found in the community.

R. L. Prevost, president, president
Unagusta Manufacturing Company,
E. J. Hyatt, vice president, part
owner and general manager Hyatt &

Company, S. H. Bushnell, secretary-treasure- r,

formerly of Blackwell-Busne- ll

Company.

Directors: WiLrd Ray, C. E.
Ray's Sons, merchants; L. M. Killian,
owner Waynesville Ice & Cold Stor-
age Company; J. R. Boyd, president
First National Bank; 0. H. Shelton,
assistant postmaster; L. M. Richeson,
superintendent England-Walto-

Tannery; C. N. Allen,

home either on the county farm or
on some other suitable place so that
there will be no connection between
these children and the older inmates.
The Grand Jury understands from out-

side information that there are a num-

ber of other children who need the
aid and assistance of a children's home
in addition to those at the County
Home.

"We think the money expended in
building a children's home would de-

crease expenditures in other lines, es-

pecially as to the Criminal Court and
the care of these children if they do
not make good citizens. There have
been numerous recommendations from

ter self to which we have to turn.
It is a common expression these
days among voung people, "Be your-
self.' Thit is what this young man
had not been. Something was the
matter with him. It was not uncon-
sciousness, for he was alive and ac-

tive. It must have been some kind
of a demoralization, intoxication.
Those are very significant words.
Demoralization suggests that he
lacked morale; intoxication that he
was poisoned. What kind of poison
was it that had entered into this boy's
life and robbed him of his normal
morale? The story says he had been
indulging in riotous living. That may
fiave meant, of course, that he did
not get drunk. But it was not the
after effects of an ordinary spree that
made him come to himself. As his-tro- y

discloses, it was a profound
moral readjustment. There must
have been in his life a touch of moral
insanity. We are accustomed to men-

tal insanity, unfortunately, but I am
not so sure that we are disposed to
recognize moral insanity.

power to condemn lands ftr"3
buildings, parks, forti!la::0Bsl

yelt's program for new taxes on
wealth is what is delaying the end of

on front of Court House; also tnat tne
words "Haywood County Court House"
bo placed on front of building. We
recommend that the old books now in
library not belonging to the county
and being of no value, be removed and
room be properly cleaned up and ar-

ranged. The walls in Sewing Room
have been damaged by chairs or other
things coming in contact with wall.
This should be remedied. As to the
janitor service, we believe that with
the number of janitors and the amount
fjt money paid, the janitor service
in the building is very poor. The con-

ditions existing in the little court room
etill exist and are worse.

"We have been informed that a
Justice of the Peace is using the Li-

brary Room for an office. We recom-
mend that this be removed.

the session. arsenals.
Directly affected is a $161!

housinc nroiecf in l J,

Money Available for directlv. howpvpr .s;u, ruto... i

said, the suit here affected 'he JDam Near Murphy iuu,wu,uuu nousinfr proeram in J
iu cuies.

N'OTH'K

All persons will hcrcly tike J
tnat the undersigned will app;5

a pardon for Ed SnivtH wh

WASHINGTON The second defi-

ciency bill carries an appropriation
of one million dollars for the begin-
ning of construction work on the
Hiawassee Dam. The site of the
dam is in Cherokee county, near
Murphy.

1 Killed, 5 Hurt In
Two Auto Crashes

convicted in the July Term, 1934

the Superior Court of Hivil
County, North Carolina. fnva

"County Home: We found at the
County Home 47 people, 27 grown
people and 20 children from 3 to 14

years of age.
"We recommend that Lou Griffin

be removed to the County Hospital
as she is in a helpless .condition, bav-ln- g

a sore foot which we understand
is incurable, causing a very disagree-

able odor. The Superintendent Is not
equipped so as to keep down odor and
dress wounds. She is expected to live
only a short time; also Creasman West
appears to have an unhealing sore on

his head. These people are there

a female with intent to commit
and sentenced to serve three to

years in the state penitentiary,
persons desiring to nitpuse this

We protests with the commissi!

citizens in the county for this home
to be built, and we feel that we speak
the sentiment of the citizen, of this
county in making this recommenda-
tion,

"The Grand Jury, in accordance
with His Honor's charge in regard to
the alleged violation of the Prohibi-
tion Law, desires to make known to
the Court and to the citizens of this
county that the Grand Jury has in-

vited and requested many citizens to
give them any information available
In regard to persons and places where
liquor was being soid; although many
rumors have been afloat in regard to
this matter the Grand Jury finds the
people reluctant to give the Grand
Jury the benefit of their information,
If any they have. The Grand Jury
reports that It has diligently and care-
fully acted upon all presentments sent
to it by the Solicitor, and has called
all witnesses marked on said present-
ments and examined carefully ull the
witnesses that could be secured, re-

sulting in the liills which have already

of paroles.
This the 17th (lav of J.ulv, 1933

been returned as True Kills, into Court,
and continuing those Bills where wit-
nesses were not available.

"We, the Grand Jury, wish to ex-

press to the 'residing Judge, Hon.
Felix E. Alley, our appreciation for
the courteous and considerate man-
ner in which he has borne with us."

The grand jury is composed of the
following; F. M. Hyers, foreman, Carl
Medford, R. 11. Morris, Reeves Rath-bon- e,

Glenn Tate, Charlie Faxton, J,
B. Hill, John Russell, J. W. Teague,
II.. O. A, Campbell, Gaston Burnett.
W. A. Moore, Joe Howell, D.-tl- Tur-pi-

Fred Gibson, G. C, Leatherwood,
C. Z. Noland, and James M. Ratcliff.

LOLA S.MVTH1

No. 3G9 ..

CrREEX FAMILY REUNION, SUN-

DAY, JULY 28, 1935.

The 20th annual reunion of the
Green family, organized on the 50th
wedding anniversary of the late T.
M. Green and Luisa Shook Green, will
be held at the home of T. L. Green
and L. O. Ferguson, on Lake Juna-luska-H- ot

Springs highway, 7 miles
below Waynesville, Sunday, July 28,
1935.

All members of the family, with
their relatives and friends are invited
to be present, bringing a weir filled
basket for the picnic dinner which
will be served on the lawn.

T. L. GREEN, Pres.
MRS. L. O. FERGUSON,

Secretary.

ASHEVILLE One man was kill-
ed and five other persons injured,
none seriously, Monday, in two au-
tomobile accidents in Buncombe coun-
ty.

W. R. Johnson, 38, of Weaverville,
state highway employee, was killed
when his car crashed head-o- n with
a truck. Raley Elliott, driver of the
truck suffered cuts and bruises.

Four others were injured in a crash
on the Black Mountain highway.
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"Happy Motoring"
SERVE YOU TO ENABLl

"Happy Motoring'

Read The Ads REM) THE HUMAN SIDE O'LIFE Cajdweirs Service

Station
DELL WOOD ROAD

i, i

W. Mark Howell
DELLWOOD ROAD

Wo Will Please You With Our
Service, and Standard Products
Will Please Both You and Your
Car.

Come in Please Drive Orf

Pleased

Cold Drinks
EssolubeKsMoteM

Essolene

Medford Service,

Center
W. L Hardin, Jr.

COMMISSION AGENT

'WAYNESVILLE

At Entrance Southern Assent

Prompt Courteous Service K

dered At Koth Haces

COURTESY t'ARDS IIONOK

Essl"ne Esso Kssolubo k4EssoIciip

Vaughn Palmer,

DELUYOOI) ROAD

Watkins Chevrolet
Company, Inc.

Sales Service

"Its Wise To Choose A Six"

WAYNESVILLE
Cold Drink Tobacc

See Ts F'-.- r
Heal A

Essolcnc Ksso Essolube t;ssoifiie I

filethodist Asseniit

LAKE

Standard Esso
Station

DILL HOWELL, Manager

Phone 9161 Asheville Road

(Near Aen.My
Claude 3iMiw' j

"Our Service Jjteyre riamp
Efcsolene Ewso Essolube Esrtolom- -

Kenneth Lo

1

SOCO GAP BO-- "

Walker Service
Depot and Branner Ave.

21 -- HOUR SERVICE

C. C. Walker, owner-manag- er

extend a

friends tW 1
THI SIGN Or

high wide and handsome
She thinks he's just about right, and he is, too. This wise young
husband doesn't take any chances on his vacation. He's a safe

driver and a smart one. Watch the way he always stops at those

red, white and blue oval Esso signs that dot the long trail south

all the way from Maineto the Gulf. Never any doubt about Esso

Marketers fuel and oil, never any grumps in their manners.

That's Happy Motoring!

ESSO MARKETERS

Esso EssolubeEssolene

4hppq nhMlitq!
ESSO dealers or stations will supply too, free,
with maps and current issues of "Esso Tours sod
Detours," containing the very latest road con-

struction information, etc Esso Touring Service
at Rockefeller Center, N. Y. C; 261 Constitution
Avenue, Washington, D. C; or 2134 St. Charles
Street, New Orleans, Uu, gives free touring plana
and information.

Service Staf
Standard Esso

Station
TOM LEE, JR., Manager

Phone 9197 Opposite Post Office

Modem
ManufactureRADIO I Listen to Guy Lombordo end his Royal Canadians every Monday night 7 to 7:30, Eastern Standard Thno

Cope. IMS, Emo. tot.

STA'ND.ARD O .IL COMPANY OF NEW JEj R SET elties anu -


